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This section lists material published in current periodicals 
which will be of interest and value to Navy officers. 
"I Sta/,ked Submarines With Our Hunter-Killers'' 
by W. J. Holt, Jr. Saturday Evening Post. March 11. 
"Bargain in Turkey-Here's One Place We've Spent Our Money Well" 
by Hal Lehrman. Fortune. March 
"We Are Losing Asia Fast" 
by Stewart Alsop. Saturday Evening Post. March 11. 
"Air Power and the German War Economy" 
by James A. Huston. Marine Corps Gazette. March. 
"Industrial Mobilization Planning" 
by RADM. D. H. Clark, USN 
"Naval Research and Development in World War II" 
by RADM. Julius A. Furer, USN (Ret.) 
Journal of the American Society of Naval Engineers, 
Inc., February. 
"ls War With Russia Inevitable?" 
by George F. Kennan. Reader's Digest. March. 
"Prescription for Survival" 
by Raymond Swing. The Nation. February 18. 
11The Facts of Diplomatic Recognition" 
by Clyde Eagleton. New Republic. March 6. 
"Report on Italy" 
by Hans Kohn. Current History. February. 
1The Hydrogen Bomb" 
by Louis N. Ridenour. Scientific American. March. 
"I Was There'' 
by Fleet Admiral Wilijam Leahy, USN. The Saturday Evening 
Post. (Part 1 of 5 Parts) February 25. 
"Defense: How We Stack Up Against Russia" 
by the Editors of Newsweek. Newsweek. March 13 
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